
’VBEAUTIES VIE FOR WORLD’S FAIR ROWTHW:
Winner In Coniesf Reigns As Queen

Of "Philippines “gag" In
Sea?le World's ajr

The race is on, and three cute beautieWFilipinoAmeri.can second generation (maybe third)v‘in~ is country are facing
one another in a highly spirited but friend-l tition for roy-
al honors during Seattle World’s Fair—slime

The winner in the contest;
will reign as Queen of “Philip-‘
pines Week” at the Seattle;
World’s Fair, which has beeni
designated for July 9-15, 1962. :

Officially starting the queen
contest, the three candidatesso
far registered with the Queen
Contest Committee were intro-

ducedviham'i’n'éjt dance at the[Finnish Hall last March 3. The
introduction was made by V. A.
Velasco, publisher of the FILI-
PINO FORUM, which is con-
ducting the queen contest for
the Seattle World’s Fair. The
contest closes on June 23, 1962.

InAN MENDOZA JUDY CORPUZ PHEBE PORRAS I (Continued on Page 2)
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visit to the
United States
in the early
part of June
of this year,
according t o
reliable sourc-
es in Wash-
ington.
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by the United.
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Umayam Assigned
To New York As
c°!§!L?eneral»--.

Tributes Profusely Showered As
Ambassador Romulo Leaves Post

"s' YDN E Y, AUSTRALIA _—

Bartolme A. Umayam. one of
the vetgan Foreign Affairs of?-

By OLAND D. RUSSELL
Scrlpps-Howard Staff Writer

Not since the Marquis de
Lafayette of Revolutionary
War fame departed these shores
has any foreign citizen packed
his bags in such a blaze of glory
as Gen. Carlos P. Romulo.

Both served in the United
States Army. in two widely sep-
arated but equally crucial wars.
The country’s gratitude and
emotional feeling for Gen. Rom-

ulo are exceeded only by the
$224,424 and 23,028 acres of
Florida land we gave Mr. Lafay-
ette.

Coupled with these were two
further tokens never before ac-
corded a departing ambassador.
One was a luncheon given and
attended by the entire member-
ship of the court plus two re-

world war, and the formative
years of the United Nations.
You leave be??ot only good
friends but imhable memo-
mes.” ‘..

Illcapu t: u!
. m

Pi‘e s s Inter-
.These sources stated;

plans are being made
the Philippine Presi-

visit.

lannouncement is ex-
to follow shortly.

cers of th e
Phil i p -

pin e s tha t ‘
have been pro:
moted tominig
sterial rank by
Pres i d e n t
Macapugal, is
t h e consul-
gene r a l
designate for
New York.

He enplaned

At his own Well party for
Gen. Romulo-Wee President
Lyndon Johné?have the am-
bassador a gold chain and key
bearing the Vice Presidential
seal. “You already have beeii‘
given the key to the city of
Washington,” Mr. Johnson re-
marked. “This is the ‘key to
the United States,’ so you can
come back any time and enter
thru the front door or back
door. too, was a unique gift.

In the course of his farewell
calls, Gen. Romulo paid a visit
to Washington’s District Com<

missioner Walter Tobriner. With
characteristic th o ughtfulness,
Gen. Romulo thanked him for
all the public services, police
protection, sanitation and utili-
ties that otherwise might be
taken for granted by a tempo-
rary resident.

y Old?mers
Visit To '
Homeland

""'"MINISIER
A UMAY?M

from Sydney last March 11 via
PAA, stopped in San Francisco
and Los Angeles for a few days
and proceeded to New York
for his new assignment.

This is the fourth tour of duty
of Minister Umayam in the
United States. He was second:
secretary and cultural attache
of the Philippine Embassy in
Washington, D. C. from 1948 to
1951, then subsequently as-
signed as consul to Guam and
Seattle. At the latter, he was
promoted to consul-general. He
was reassigned as first secre-
tary and consul general of the
Philippine Embassy in Sydney
in 1960.

FRANCISCO—Jaime V.
president of Catuira &

tes, said that with the
{foreign exchange con-
y Filipino oldtimers in

'ed States are planning
the Philippines.
vel offices in 1.05 An-

dSnn Francisco, Catui-
has booked at least six

for a trip to the Philip-
's year.

Yesterday was Gen. Romulo’s
last day as the Philippines Am-
bassador to Washington. He has
been in this country off and on
for 42 years as a university
student (Columbia), representa-
tive of the pre-independence
Philippine government, Army
officer, resident commissioner,
chief delegate to the United Na-
tions (president of the General
Assembly in 1949), and for two
tours as ambassador, the latter
beginning in 1954.

GEN. CARLOS P. ROMULO

tired justices, and the other a
large photograph autographed
by the nine active justices.

! Replying, Mr. Tobriner told
Gen. Romulo: “There are 101
ambassadors of foreign nations
in this city. Never before in
my knowledge has any one of

lithem ever come around to say
| thank you for anything on their

l departure.”
In the Senate. Majority Lead-

‘er Mike Mansfield, in a eulogy

‘of Gen. Romulo. said: “In my
, opinion no ambassador has ever
!made a better impression. de-
jveloped closer friendships. or
will leave with so much sorrow

’on the part of his friends."
House Speaker John McCor-

’mack. in a hand-written note to

fthe Filipino statesman, wrote:
“‘Your entire life. dedicated tolhonorable and trustworthy pub-

IALENDAR FINAL ROUND
25, Potluck dinner,

of Josephine Bracken
. 69. C. D. A., lnc., at
ier Vista Hall, 4500

Way 80., 4:30 to 8:00
ation: adults, $1.00;

= ”cents.
1. Potluck dinner, bingo
. party, sponsored by

0 Community of Se—-
at the Filipino Fra-

ll. 662% Jackson St.,
at 1:00 p.m.

7. Queen-candidates'
dance at the Wash-

. H, auspices of the
“test Committee, 8:00

JFK LETTER
Today he goes to New York

for a final round of ovations,
including a ticker-tape parade
on Broadway next Wednesday,
the traditional accolade for he-
roes. In April he returns to Ma-
nila to become president of the
University of the Philippines.

Minister Umayam's family
will join him at his new post

sometime in July.

Equally unprecedented, Pres-
ident Kennedy not only wrote
him an unusually friendly let:
iter but received Gen. Romulo?
in rocking-chair audience and[told him: "No other ambassa-l
dor to Washington has inter-'

'preted the ideas of his country:
:so well as you.” i

1 In his letter, Mr. Kennedy
told Gen. Romulo: "You are!
identified with great moments‘r
in the history of my nation ——

with the We of the Phil-
ippines as

'

and democratic '
republic, with the resistance to]
aggression during the second!

Seeks Increase of
Seats in Congress He will carry back with him

to the Philippines unprecedent-
ed honors from the country in
which he has served. Among
these is a historic session of the
U. S. Supreme Court handing
down the unanimous decision
that the United States “has no
better friend than Gen. Carlos
P. Romulo."

MANILA Sen. Lorenzo Su—-

mulong (N) said that owing to

the rapid rise in population,
there is a need to increase the

number of congressional seats

from 120 to 200. This has to

be effected through constitu-
tional amendment, he added. (Continued on Page 2)
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